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Dcci:::ion No. 41505 

BEFO~ Th~ PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~li~SSION OF THE STATE OF CPLIFOP~A 

In t~e !·Jatt.er of th·~ Applicntion of 
ZAY/':'~TE ~·~A!E..l\ CO}:PA.VY, :::. corpo'ration, 
~or a~thority to ~dju~t ~~C simplify 
its r:lte structur(~. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
\ 
I 

--------------------------) 

Application NO~'27l57 

J~~C3 A. P.arris, Jr., and James A. H~rris, III, 
for P,pp1ice."lt. 

Roy A. Annis, for property owners. 

Zayante ~'!ater Cor.:pnny, a corporation, engaged in the business of supplying 

wn:tcr in a subdivided area k:1o .... -n .:lS Zr.ly,~ntc Lakes, loce,ted ten miles, northerly 

from the City of S<l.l1ta Cruz, S.'J.."lt~ Cruz CO\:""lty, asked thd Co!t..'"ti.~sion to c.uthorizc 

~"l adjus~~cnt and simplific~tion of its ~:ltcs for domestic water service. After 

h~cring the Co~~~sion rendered its Decision No. J9~1, nuthorizine an inerc~se 

in rateo to be ~.dc effective by further order of this Commission, after certein 

im~rovemcnts had been inst~~d in n r.tnnner $cltisfmctory to the Commission. 

Before the offoctiv(;: d~tc of the order, ,,-pplic{).nt filed 0. petition 

rcC?uestin~ the Commission to modify end D.mend it::> decision in cert.:lin particu1c.rs, 

nllcgi:'1~ th.;:.t the compo.ny is entitl~o. to h,'We included. in :i:ts rate ba.:;c the cost 

of rt 35,OOO-gcllon concNtc rus~rvoir .::nc. ::0. P.oer1css Hi-tift PumP, both of which 

weN oxcluclcd 'by the Comrni3sion in its decision" nno. that ~d.equatc service is 

being fumi3hce without the ::.ccossity of i!'lst,~lling two ,md. three-inch pipe line,S 

on Z~ya."lte Dti ve n:;: required i:'1 s:J.io. d.ccision. :,ftor con~ic.cri:'1g the application" 

the Commission Sl."Mtod Co rehec.rins which w,:>..s held in Bw:'l :'oll'.ond bofore 

Ex~ncr Foster, and ~t which ti~c adc~tionc~ ~vid.cnco was prusQntod by r~presenta-

tiV0$ of the company l",nd by one of the Com:nission' s engineers. 

Th~ water supply ~or the systc~ is obtain~d by pumping from ZayanteCreek. 

:or ''": pvriod of I::.pproxil'llatcly two YOllrs prior to Junl:l, 194.6, the wo.tcr was delivered 
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by ~ Pcerleso Hi-lift p~~p to ~ 35,OOO-Gallon concrete reservoir, locatca at' ~ 

dev().tion approximately 300 feet above thv level of the watt.:lr in the creek. J.. new 

~n3ersoll-Rancl centrifugal booster p~~p'was installed. in June, 1946, ~d the 

?~orlco3 pump w~s thero~ter used as ~ stcndby unit ~d ~lso operated during flood 

:;ta~~s when t!'l.C creek cD.rric~ la.rge q1J,antities of silt. During !'lood p(;:riods the 

we.tcr i3 o.ll delivered 'oy the Peerless }:lump into the concrete re:lervoir where it 

the cost of the Peerless pUr.1p and motor at ~~440 •. Additional storage has ,been 
., 

providod. b~' 'two lO,OOo-~o.llon r.;dwood 'tl:l..-UCPJ wh:!.c:h WGJr<;! i!'l!!t~~6d :!.n Juno, 1946. 

'!.'hcse ten,,<s :u-e nO:r:1V'.1l3' used for stori!l.ge during the portion of the season when 

scdi.':Ientrtion of the wnter is not Nqt:ir~d. 

The t~stirnony ~hows th[l.t 3incu th..:· original hf;)()ring in this rnatttlr the 

conc~te reservoir h"s bec:n r,;),drlJd =,nc. is now serviceablo; that the Peerless 

pump nnd motor havQ boen oYcrh,'lulcd ~nd ,:'Ire now in good opero.ting condition Ilnd 

are neecsso.ry :for standby ond wintor ~~~~ins purposa3~, 

In con."l.cction with tho inst.lll.:J.tion of tht;: two and. thNe-inch m.:l.ins along 

ZaY·l'lnt.~ ttiY~" Hr. Jc..~cs H. E~.rris, Jr. , testified th,,,t tho·insta.lll".tion of 0. new 

two-inch ~ip(;l line 0:1 Roscbloom Awmue providos sufi'iciont c".rrying eo.pt.city in 

:' po.rallcl diNction to m.?.kc the instillQ.tion of the orig:i.n~l two a."l.d. three-inch 
, , 

li:1CS un."l.~ccss·ary.. He also declo.re-d th~t the comp:my intends to replo.cecertain 

other existing sl:'l:Ill pipes with la.rgcr l'iUl.ins il3 soon as pipe or the desired. size 

. wa.s obtaino.blc ... He: :stat~cl further th~t r:ti;ltcrs would be instlllled on the 3crviccs 

of custO:JC~ usin~ l .. rgc quo.ntitic::; of watc~ (I.e soon ~s I:!etcrs can be obt~in,~d~. 

The motering progr.:lJt Wc.s estirr.:\ted to CO:3t approx:tmntely $2,500 but l>!r. Harris' 

st::l.tea that it should r.:-cJ.uc~ the w,'!::tcl'ul nnd cxtrtJv::'.gFJ.."lt use of water end nssist 

ma.tcri~ll~' in iT'!':-proving the s',n"vic:: throughout the 3ySt~rn'., 

In 0. supplci.lcntl'~~ rt.:?ort on the o!,erlltion: of thu COr.lPMY~ :;ubmitted by 

the Comr:d.3sion t:s enein~cr, the r"tc bf.'oe brought up to d~tp. <1.5 of December 31" 1947, 

Wll,S cstilllD.tcd to b~ ~li, 944. This sum included the historicill costs o:f the 

35,OOO-g~on concrete rcservoir l the Pcer10ss H~-Lift ~~, the in5t~11ation co~t 
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of an ~dditio~l 100 moters ~d, ~n ~llownncc or $140 for working c~sh. The 

o:mue.l revenue based on the neW' r . .,.tcs :md the ins,tello"l.tion of the additional 100 

-:':'1'':: Feecr.:U. income tXt of $14.0 Me. :'l. . 5% sinking rund dopreei~tiCjn onnuity of :Ili350, 

totaled C·2,660. The estim~tcd opertl.ticns resulted in :l net opereting revenue or 

~50 ~~d produced a rate 0: r~turn of 4.75% on the above rate bnse. 

Under the circurnst~ces, it is concluded that the rate b~3~ should include 

the cost of th~ Nservoir a.~d the Pe0rlcss p\ll'llP; thf.!t the instllllation of a larger 

~~ on Z~y~~tc Drive will not be required ~t this time ~nd th~t Decision No. 39421 

should be ~odifi<.ld to that c.:-ctcnt. The comp.:"ny'" howeV'cr" will be /;lx-peeted to 

proceed with the instnllation of ttt:te:os ;:.5 X'C'.pidly as possible .::.nd· to take such 

steps c.s arc nccc:ssllry for n:.nntilin:'n8: ::l..~ t'd0qu:{t~ water sorvice t9 the con:n.J1l'l~rs. 

It is further conc:!.uded th.:t the rates heretofoX't;) D.uthorized shall: 

become ~ff~etive on the date set forth in tho following Order. 

App:!.ic~tion tor r'h~~rin:~ havins been filed in the abov\;: entitlod 

held thereon" tho matter h~vine been duly submitted and the Commission now being' 

fully .:I.dviscd in the preJ:l.is~s, 
" 

IT IS HE~Y ORDE1~ th~t the Con~~ssion's Docision No. 39421 be 

:nodified '':'0 includ.e in the Zay::.. .... tc l·,~atcr Compc.ny's rate bnse the cost of the 

concrete reservoir, the cost ot the Pcerloass pump one. motor" nnd, not require the 

i.~stc.llction of the two ::.nc three-inch pipe ~i..:·1.0S on Zayante Drive <!l,t this time. 

IT IS HEREBY FU"~':'SZRO?..DE?.ED th~t Zo.yonte v;ater Cor:rpru'lYI rJ. corporation, 

be ~nd it is hereby r.uthorizcd to filt: i:1. q,u~drupli(':'!.t~l Niththis Commission" in 

conformity with the Ccmrnission's Gcnerol Order No .. 96, within five(S) days from. 
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the date or this Order, the schedules or rates set forth in the Order of Dcci~ion 

~o. 3942l, issued September 17, 1946, to become. ei'£'t:ctive on the first day of the 

:1':xt calendnr month following the d<lte of this Order. 

The errcct:~ :te of this O~er sholl be the dilte hereof. d 
D.:I.ted at cEtl4. ~adN~....r: C.;ill.forriia, this .. ~ 2 - deJ' of 

tf!&;g · 194e. 


